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May 9, 1968 
The Eld e rs 
Br?ad Street Church of Christ 
Coo kevi lle, Tenne ssee 
Dear Brethren : 
Rad io and Tele visio n Pr og rams 
I de ep ly regret not discussing with you much earlier our proposed Gospel 
meeting this fall. Unfortunately, my schedule and its demands have been 
such that I simply didn't have time to make the necessary plan s for the 
meeting until now. 
I could make the time to come for a Sunday through Friday effort but to do 
so will sorely impair effectiveness on the radio program. At this wri ting, 
I am three weeks beyond an absolute deadline with radio scripts due to out-
of-town commitments and other responsibilities connected w ith our ministry . 
Therefore, I wish to impose on your k indn ess and understanding once more 
and ask that inst ead o f a week- long gospel meeting this fall something else 
be planned. 
I have seen great success in building deeper spirituality within congregations 
as well as reaching the lost in special weekend efforts in various parts of the 
country this year. Usuall y these efforts include special you th services on 
Saturday, an evangelistic service Saturday evening, some kind of specia l Bible 
School attendance drive on Sunday, and services all day (including afternoon 
services) on Sunday. 
This kind of arrangement w ill allow me to be in the office during the week for 
badly needed preparation of radio sermons . .It would hopeful! y give your mem-
bership a good boost in personal dedication and commitment. It wou ld offer you 
on opportunity for a special foll Bible School attendance drive. It could be a 
part of your regular congregational dinner for Tec h students after they return. 
In view of my sense of personal responsibility for some kind of effort with you, 
and in v iew of the big ten t meeting you had la st year w ith Brother Willard Collins, 
I beli eve that a special series o f weekend se rvic es cou ld make a valuable con-
tribution to the spir itu a l lif e and growth o f th e congregation. I would even be 
willing to be present for a special Frida y night service, "if you so desired. The 
actual nature of a ll these services wou ld be left to your discretion a nd shou ld 
be selected in view of the needs that might exist w ithin th e congregation. 
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Your pra yer ful att ent ion to th is mat te r w ill be greatly apprecia t ed . I just do 
not see ho w I con ask for another full week _away from my office. Even thoug h 
· 1 hove cance led all oth e r gospel meetings this yea r exce pt one in Octobe r, th e 
burdens of this ministry demand that I re ques t to be re leased from my week- long 
commitm ent to you. I wo uld en joy and would be happ y to come for a special 
week-end effort, which dat e could be ch osen by you and which nature wo uld be 
at your dis cretion. 
Fraternally you rs, 
John Allen Chal k 
Radio Spe aker 
JAC:hm 
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